Dare to Dream!
Work to Achieve!

Texas Spurs
Football Club

October 2, 2017
“COOKIE DOUGH” is an individual fundraiser. If you choose to participate, all money raised goes towards your
players’ soccer expenses.
If you were not able to pick up a Cookie Dough order form, please get one from Coach David Deats at MJ during the
week.
We will be selling COOKIE DOUGH from October 1-16. There are 14 different cookie flavors. The cookie dough is
sold in 3lb. boxes of 48 – 1 oz pre-portioned, pre-formed cookies. Cookies sell for $17 per box. This is a frozen
product and must be kept in a freezer and delivered promptly. Pick up will be at MJP. Date and Time will be
decided ASAP. I chose not to set a date because they said we would get cookie dough quicker if I left it open. Cookie
dough will be delivered BEFORE November 17. Please be flexible.
The process for ordering COOKIE DOUGH:
1. Team Representative (team Managers/fundraiser coordinator): Collect cookie dough order forms from
David or Anna Deats and pass out to any parents wanting to participate.
2. Players complete order forms attached. Collect $17 per cookie box (checks made out to player and
player submits ONE CHECK PER PLAYER to Texas Spurs FC). Players earn 40% per box sold ($6.80 per box
of cookies sold).
3. Turn in your white tally sheet and money to your Team Representative (either a Team Fundraising
Coordinator or the Team Manager) by October 16, 2017.
4. The “Cookie Dough” will be sorted by team and player. Remember, the cookie dough is frozen and needs
to be kept frozen.
5. Team Representatives: Please verify your orders, complete the Deposit Form for “Cookie Dough” sales,
and turn the order forms, deposit sheet, and money to myself or David Deats no later than 7:00 PM
Tuesday, October 17, 2017. I will not accept any late orders. Cookie dough order will be turned into
company Tuesday evening by 10:00 PM)
If you have any questions, please email me at slnttfc@gmail.com.
Thanks for your cooperation!! Good Luck!!!
Anna Deats
469.685.2844
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